
IN T5':3 COURT OP APKML 02* [TMn/ArXA 
AT ivT._iI£A

CC:". K i NYSLALI, C.J. , i ^ J g .  J.A., frnd EXC..-IKS/... J.A.
c:i:â ;iT-x no, 55 of 1 9 0 6

MT 30^50 Cpl JULIUS JOIiN. ................., AFPjSLL. .ITT
and

THi!> RjiP.<J3-<̂ xC ̂ 99 Oil jjdT
(Appo.J. from the co-i'/icti an of t'-e High 
Court of" Tanzania at Tabora) (Chireta, J«) 
dated the 31st day of May, 132$

in
Economio Crlnea Case Ho. 15 of 1^85 

JUDG-̂ I'::;iTT OF T~iS C0U£T

MAXfiCS. J.A. :
fr The appellar.t JULIUS JOHN was a Cortoral in the Tanzania

!'APeople*s .Defence Force when he jot convicted for cattle tneft
u-lysr caotion £ $ 8 of the Penal Coda -jnd tha JScononic-and Organised
Cx*ia©s Control ct, 1934# This is therefore a first appeal and so
this Court ia entitled to review and evaluate the evidence afraoh,

At the notarial time the ap-sellar̂ t wa3 otatior.ed, at Old
Shdj,nyanga and wj& a^ached to wh-„t w s daacribed as IIJ 17^« Close
by was 82 KJ which owned four head of cattle which ware being
herded by P,W,1 JATC33 Il'sIt.JA. On 2 9 th March. 1986, when it had, ft
started, to rain, Marwa kept the be.sto in sa. open shed but when 
tha rain had. ebbed, and he- want to aao tha cattle* he found that 
'tb.ey.jfera visaing, A search in the Immediate surroundings and the 
neighbouring villagas proved futile but a few days later tha

/

'animals were traced to tha cattle pen of P.U* 3  L iSIiV.. NYSir i at a 
place' cjry^^d Bus .ada, v/hen ?,;;,',3 w s as : d he said :ha ©.-ttla^h-ji 
^>ae^ ajrld.rto him by a soldier at Old Shinyanga/ He said ae' aid no 
^piow the soldiers name but ho offered to lead t© tha soldier's 
•"■room, which he did. The r0 0a turned out to be,’the appellant's«*, ̂ . . .  __S  9



fand by the time the appellant was located and picked P,W«3‘..was ■ 

hijns lf_ already in police custody. The appellant was taken

tlii-ther and P,¥-«3 was asked if-that was the soldier who had
< • * - < ' i ' sold him the cattle^ P, 17*3 said that was his nan,

Nyenye told the court of trial that one day the appellant 

approached him and said he had four head of cattle he wanted to

sell as he wantod to go to his horae in Moshi, The appellant

made th® proposal to him at a cattle dip and at that time -sr
Jie did not Izz io zr that the appellant was a soldier, only' that" 

he had seen him before, at a shop at Old Shinyanga, The 

appellant was in mufti and because the witness s ~id the 

appellant told him the animals were his ora, they did not
belong to the Army, it must be because the appellant had gone
j ' ' . . .  . ...■..
1 on to disclose to him t .at he was a soldier,

P,W,3 went on to tell the trial court that the appellant

took him to-his room at Old Shinyanga, P,vf,3 told the appellant 
• to drive, the caitle to/'P,T'/,3' s home if they were really his, 

which the appellant did the follo./ii.g evening when it was 

-j raining, P,W,3 purchased the four animals fof* shs, 8,000/—

► ■ and took them to his kraal at 3usanda where his other cattle 

»V were, Ifhan about five days later he was told that he had 
> stolen cattle belonging to the Army he explained that they had bs 

j.. ..sold to him by a soldier ho could identify. On tho following daj 

" *k® appellant \r.i.s brought to the Police Gtatr.on where P«W»3 W£.s, 
P«^*3 identifiad the appellant as the parson xrlxo had sold him 

t . ths animals, • . “

In his defon.ee the appellant denied having sold any cattle 

, to P.W.3 and said he wr.s surprised and shoched ylien a person 

f-.,jv4dp- th%TJ.ocki5-vip..at the police -station identified him as being 

l & p a  parson who had sold him soma cattle. He knew P.V,3 alright,

^having'saen him way b ..ck in 1933 when he, the aopellant, was -
:• . /  . • *,•

■ voicing in a shop. Before us the appellant* reiterated his define

f • «/3



and adopted 111 a memorandum of appall the gi 31 of which was to

say PiW.3 had merely framed him up and this P.'<7.3 was able to

do .becuuoe he knew the appellant before. ;.j

Mr# Mtaki, learned State Attorney, urged that P.W.3 was
f.

a credible and truthful witness who straight away told the 

investigators that the animals had been sold to him by^ a soldier 

to whose room he led. Mr, Mtaki further submitted that P*W«3 

would have bad no rer.son to lie against tho appellant* Learned 

State Attorney conceded, however, that P.Tf.3 could have been a 

guilty receiver, or the thief, but argued that in terms of 

section l k 2  of the Evidence Act the conviction would not 

necessarily be bad. N
It is, clear that the trial court based itself mainly on the 

evidence pf P»’̂ »3 in arriving at the finding that the appell=~.nt 

had stolen the cattle. The court found P.X'.r*3 credible beci-ase, 

it said, among other things, it v-s satisfied that P«'i/«3 and 

th? appellant knew each other before and th;.t, when questioned, 

the witness without hesitation implicated the soldier whose roon: 

he knew and who indeed c.aos from Moshi, as the appellant told
P.W.3. The court was also of the view that it was significant that

’ Vthe appellant only 1 grudgingly * agreed that he knew P«TiJ»3 and 

that iq told obvious lz.es that he did not .mow that there were 
cattle at the camp.

I/e have revaluafced the evidence and considered the submissions 
by learned cour.sel. We are clearly of the view that the fact 

th-t P.TJ .3 jjjnrnediately implicated a soldier did not necessarily 

mean that what ue said would necessarily have been the truth*

As th$t trial court itself found, P.1/.3 had his own interest to 

serve —  to J>ut up an innocant explanation as to how he came by the, 

r̂ ni®als. This he had to do i:.imedi ately upon being, accosted if hi a;; 
jftorjr w;..s stick, so that he would not hiaself be in trouble.

...A



'?,W.3, a cattle ot/ner, should have been on hi 3 guard one© a soldier” 

jLn Qld Shinyanga, whose home he knew was in I-oshi, told hin that
i ' - -vr v

he held "Lis o-.m cattle to sell. If P.W.3 had the foresight to want 

to laaov the appellant's abode, and he took the precaution of n?.'~ins-. 

the appellant himsel? drive tha'cattle to P.W.3's home, according 
to the appellant sops three kilometres from the citr-vp, we find 

it amazing that the osjne cautiouo person did. not have the prudence.: 
of getting a rec-3'upt from the appellant or, at the very least, 

ma’r.ing sure that the innocent transaction' was witnessed by iome.'- 

people. P.W. 3 is on record as telling the trial courts "When he 

brou^j+t the cattle small children were present. My neighbours 

were not called".

The appellant has explained that, 'is used to work in a s.,op, 
so naturally he would be imown by many people. He used to see 

P.W. 3 in the s.op but he did not know P.W.3 beyond that.
We have no idea what the camp- complex is like and how large 

it is. The cattle belonged to a KJ different froa that of the 

appellant who had nothing to do vith cattle. It is not in

conceivable that P.W.3 knew before that the house he led people 

to was occupied by soldiers other than by being- taken there by 
the—appellant. He himself lives in Old Shinyanga.

On. the evidence, we are unable to say that it was safe to 

found the appellant’s conv .ction on the uncorroborated testimony
r.- ‘ ’
of P.W.3.

v We note that, incidentally, going by P.W.3's evidence, he was
■

sold the cattle in February, 19^5, or at the latest on 1st. March, 

1985, whereas, according to the ract of the evidence, the animalg- 

did not disappear froa P.W.l's care u^til on 29th March, 1935.
We-have to upset the lo:.ror court's dec:, si on and a?, low the 

appeal. Accordingly the conv_ction is qv.ashed end the sentence of 

t--© five years imposed is 3et aside. — If* the. appellant is not 
otherwise in lawful custody he should forthwith be set free.
MX. ■ ■ ■ ' ; <
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